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LIMIT IS REACHED

Number of Units, Not Size. Is
More Important, Daniels

.
Advises Congress.
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ac-n- t. r .! J - rirnplo. Ha.he. t nioll. lne.a. relieve lr.4. chafing feet

A I en; far the kir if ordinary
hind irrnal". try FoaUaa ndi-.- !

wlto I'oelaT.
b'or BTii.Ie. end c t"ip t Ttmer-gen.-- y

U joralori'a. 1J Weal Xltk ht..no Torn City. 4 by all Drua gists.
A4.

T
orl Innocent and I ran proT It bjr ny

paat aptorera and mea I bar worka4
witb. C oaaaqaenilo I baa no ebjeetloa
lo rematnina bra ootil I arn oo-ral- 4.

Then I ant affidBTll from
tha Chcvaaae an4 'rjrtlaol authorilia
thai am not Bartholomew, bo that 1

woo I b f Irani tip br other officrra."
rrlaoaer offera AIIbL

QmoIIbc "rrrlh etaOn tnat
aa la Th lallee oa th day John

Lunad aa murdered. an or". rial
error. aald Ibat be waa In (iraal
"!'.. Moot , oa ntmbr I, and fca

rU'r'a Ihl rlaina. On bim whan
ba wal arrested a a Vf torn fram
a aoieaook. whirb ha a r "allppad out
of mjr dir. on arhirn appear a brie--

record ef ha Bnoementa from Novem-
ber 14 to Notimlar Z'.

Ta nam of lireal fall appear
ll.t a the cote. Whether th pat
la aa record of hi uiovemeat
or an anreardlr fakod with lha Inlen-lio- a

of eustinc that ba araa In Mon-

tana loaf. ad of I'ortland al lha l.'ma of
tba mordr I conjerl vjraL

Mntm said lha fniiowinc at Creat
'all. ran o-- - for hia preore ihr

Vovember I: J" Morn, proprlrtor
Milwaukee ll-t- .. ran Milriell. Kair- -
rfear I'alry; Jean iierdner. bartender.
Viiwaake Hotel. r:d Vfuinn. rare of
llilaaukee llolaL

'I have B)o been In OrMon fr four
rear. aald lha ariaonrr lo4r. I

a annrriad at Walla Walla. W a.h . In
Oil. to Mr. Kdna Clark. Mw died
eaartr four year aco and I ram rtaal.
I.eavlnaT Wiahinrloa, pad Ihroutr!!
rrca. I ba not bea la lhal lal

nat..
tarrh t eeiifieaie r'eaod.

Aasonc th paper taken from frnrth
her I., a marraeare rertlfirata relatlna
that William Iranhljn hmalti and
l.a :dna lark w.re marrt.d at No.

: Nona rourtn lr.f. Walla Walla,
t'.hrnary - 1 1. . Edward flarber.
f th l.lholal Kplaropal I'Hurrb

Hyta. parforffrtlnaT the aeremony In thapr..n.e of Mr Meli Anna Kra-lr- .

lha pl tr ear. rr.ar hat
atolaa IM rert but he ma'iatiiioa will ro it Ma Kmytb
ranto to t hnne. ho . from Great
r ail two weak aaro. and aerared era- -
piovnieBi at the Interoreaa llotl a

' waaher. Cn Dearamber a ba a ar.
iaB, rooted her whea a quantity of pftrnl

ja.flirj woo oeaor.. i i fiia pvrataate, but an released when an
r.taa ed mat no theft of

)ew:ry bad boon reported her or In
l B. cbborln- - town. II went bark
to work at th hotel, lit rearrest fol-
lowed the receipt hero ef a rrale pic
ture ef ftartholemew and aa offer ef.a reward for bis raptor.

'I am br bo mean certain thai
rnth I Bartholomew." aald Chtf

i eariaa i.mMry leoif. i am rataerlmpred that If ba war Bartholomew
r would rate left Ch,enne In a harry
after M first arre.l. lie ntada c ef
fort, however. I leave or make him
self taronaplcaou. W wl'l hold htm
until w ar certain of Ms Identity,

i covi:ii .:v ci.i:w

Man Who llrlprd larry Trunk May
Mr? I.lnkrd With SUyrr and Victim.

Th man who htp4 lab lb trunk
rontalnlns the body c( John Llnnd
from th lodctna-bo- n ran by Mr.
Anna forsay al Mark, street I

now believed lo bave been follow tnat
Unnd and (ieorc Bartholomew when
they rented tha rooms at that addre.
Iwterttvee ar now eoarrhlns for In
helper In th belief thai b may bav
been a principal In lha mralerlou
trunk murd-- r. which l.a baffled th
police sine th body of John l.lnnd

found rtoatlRa in a trunk In Ik
Willamette Itlver at the foot of flan
der street on November 19,

evidence supporting tM theory
dlecntered Monday by Pepoty Coroner
.irnita at a lodartnaT-bo- u run by M's.
Anna al 411 Mark atreeL
Mr. Mc'(:ereoa told Umlih that

and Unnd bad railed at her
la arrh of roon oa th Mon

day before the murder, th same day
th.y rented tr apartment from Mr.txorsey. Mrs. Mrf'ber.n aya ah
declined to lake tna men as loda;r
and Ibat witbia 10 minutes after th
men I. ft a man whoa appearanc lal
lie tiariijr with th da--riptin- of th
mn vm blad remove Id trunk
called la search ol a room.

After the talrd titan bad helped
carry the trunk o the wacon he and
Bartholomew went bark Into tha room
where lb murJer waa committed.
comm. 10 lb t. alimony of Mr. Jes.l
Allhof. l T.ath street, at a Coroner
IB1U..I held taal alaht lo laveallcat
LJnnd death. Mra Allhof snt Bar
thoiomew and tJond loaVlra lCorBey
tor reoma. ana waa in onix person
who saw bota mea plainly as they
carrl-- d out th truck. Mrs. WCorsey
le.tified poaitivety that Hartheiombw
helped carry away lb trunk, but would
not awcar lhal tba helper waa not
Li" ad.

I"rd Itartmana. tba
beeper who found the trunk floatlne; la
lha river, wa the only other witness.

The Jury returned a rdict to lha
effect thai "John Unnd came lo hi
death of fre. lure of the ahull sup- -
tweed lo bave been. Inflicted by II.
man supposed to b Bartholomew.

MOTiirn to ic;iit inn sort

Mr. Ilofiwla fusta If rurirtolramrw I

Will Aid lllm.
VtSXrPOU. Mian.. Pr. 11 (p.

etaLb '1 would not sMeld sne soa
tcwaha bay effort to help bim It he werrl y a murderer, but If b Is tried for
owe I shall do all that a mother could
4o to aid him." said Mr. H n Hopkins
leeight whea sb learaed that a ma a
aaa,ere4 of Being her Boa, Uoorg
Bart hole anew, bad ba arrtd nar
Chareaae. W jro.. In coonectiaa with t"roa truak murder mrtlart.

Mra. Ilepklne 1 a well-to-d- o boolaeaa
womaa an4 spcia I give malarial aa- -
autaac to ksr bow by a ferwir raar-rUg-o

If fe I Indicted. Hhe aald M

sh wld get la touch al once
wita the roeilaad authorities with lh
aim of prvl4 ng rounaL Mr. Hop-
kins Uvea al III Thirty.eighth street
Wast. Una sar bar eon baa never lived
her aad baa aU bee a her for several
moBiaa.

aJrrB at Ualla Walla.
WAIJ.K n AUA, Wash.. 1

IK pec tab b r.e.ord her show, that oa
f ebrsary I. Ibll. a marriage Itceas
waa Issued to William F. of
Walla Wal;. aad Mra. Edna Clark, af
FortUad.

M'ARTHUR IS ASSIGNED

Orrson RrprrwrntaHvo la on Two
Important Ctamrolltre-s- ,

ORKGOMAX NirwS PCnKAt. TXasb.
Ington. Dec. 1 4. RpraBtattv McAr.
thur. ef Fortland. today waa assigned
la memberahlp oa two Important com- -

mitt of th Iloao ef Rprnt- -
tlves lasutar affairs, handling all Phil
Ippta legwlation. aad pvnalons. which
I one of lh busiet commute ef th
House. Jli assigamsnta are bolter
tiaa tboa given most members Just
entering Congr.

Mr. Maw ley retain hi place on th
com mitt e en agrtculturo. and Mr. Ma- -
aoit rtmaitas ea public 'laada aad Irrt-- f

al'oa.
All r Northwastera Represent- -

five who were member ef th last
Hous retala thlr old rocnmltte aa--
stgnmanta. save that Mr. Smith, ef
wane, goes to the commute oa publle
lanaa.

Mr. Madler. of Washington, go OB
tnerchaat marine, and Mr. MrCrsckeu.
f Idalia. oa IrrtgaUoa aad odiicallea.

nn: aioKxixo oregoxiaiv vediesdat, December is, 1915.

FIGHT ON OFFICIAL

TAKEN TO CONGRESS

Impeachment of Prober of A-

lleged German Financial Or-

ganization Is Asked.

VARIETY OF CHARGES MADE

I'siUn! Mate. Allornrjr Marshall, of
'rw York. A I larked bjr .rtl--

r ll--a Introrlurrd In lfoo
hy 1m knr ladrr.

WAMCIV".T"N. Dec. 1 1. Represen-
tative Buchanan, of lltlnnla. took hi
controversy with l olled Mates Attor-
ney Marshall over labor's National
Tear Council to h floor of the Houe
lo-ia-r by Introduclae article for Mr.
Marshall's Impeachment.

National i'eaca Council, of
which Krpreaentatlve Huchanaa waspre i, fent until last July, now la under
mveatisation by th Federal at randJry al New York under In direction
of Mr. Marshail. who has dciared It
waa financed with Herman money. Th
srand Jury la lrlns lo aorrtaln
whether the council waa connected with
any tlo alion of American neutrality.

hlaade Asaoaa ( bamea.
Kooler. of Illi-

nois. I roun.rl for th orsTanlxation.
Th nam of David lamar aa a par-
ticipant In Its aclltltlea baa been
broushf out In th Inquiry.

In hi artlrlr of Impeachment, which
Repreeentatlv Buchanan Introduced
from th floor h rharced Mr.
Mar.hall talth harms neglected lo
proera ute violator of neutrality, with
havin; violated the riahl-hou- r law and
with hatmi publicly defame! and
slandered varloue peraons.

A a matter of cours th rharjes
went to lha Judiciary roinmltie. It
I customary lo hav preliminary bear-Inc- a

on Impeachment cbarita, but
Chairman Wilb uM that would not
l posibl brfor th Chrtstma boll-da- y.

I ewaaaltlee Maal Act.
Th u.ual procdur I for th com-rnitt-

o rumlna th merit of th
charge, hear parties on both side and
then devide whether lha rase shall ba'
Jropped or be carried on. If carried
on. tr. House as a whole has to paai
an Impeachment resolution, and lha
Senate tries th rase. No Kederal at-
torney has star been Impeached.

Itepresentative Buchanan haa been In
Congress two terms and waa widely
known aa a labor leader connected
with the structural Iron worker. When
labor's National pear council waa or
ganised soon after th outbreak o
the war. several labor leaders. Bom of
them connected with th American
Federation of Labor, wer elected to
office In th new organisation, boon
afterward they wrote Jetters of reso
lution and gsire.lh.rm out at the head
quarters l.rr. officers of th federa
lion have repeatedly disclaimed any
connection with the council.

PLOT LAID TO CONSUL
r.Bl ra.t r'wtia blrt I'll. 1

named Wiih.lm ton Brincken In the
Heidelberg Cafe. In Pan Ftancleco,
pat about five weeks golrMT up to

Canada, and when 1 came back 1 was
nformed by lh prop I at th bouse

where I lived that ton Brincken had
called m twlc by telephone. 1 went
lo see bim at the I'lccadllly apartments
about the beginning; of April. He told
me that he waa an o nicer In th Oer
mart army and at present working In
Ihe secret service of th CSerman em
plre. and worked her under Kranx
llopp. th Imperial CSerman Consul. He
hen told me that my nationality aivd

personality had been Inquired Into by
detectives on behalf of lh English au
thoritlea and Canada, and said. There-
for. I know you could do something
for ua In Canada.'

l told him I would hav no objec
lion, but that he muat first nam hla
price. II said It would be worth 1100
I went lo the German ronsulats and
met Frana llopp. Ihe Imperial Oftnun
'onul. and on answering different

questions being asked me by Mr. llopp.
the Caerman Consul. I became very pro- -
Herman in the etpre.alon of my senti-
ments. Later Yon Briny-ke- n ram to
me again and asked me if I wouB do
something for bim In t anada.

tllarfc oa Hallway I'laaaed.
"Von Brincken told n that they

wer willing to rend m up to (anada
blow up on of lh railroad brldg

on th ( acad.ara Facinc Kallroad. or
on of th tunnels, or anything at alt.
b said. I asked him what waa In II
and be aald be woaild talk It over with
lb Herman Consul, llopp.

Afterward I wrote a letter to Wal
ler C. Orchard, one of the assistant of
tba general freight manager of the
"anadian Pacific Hallway la Vancouver.
It. C. giving substantially th facts
hereinbefore stated I received a tele-
gram from Mr. Orchard. In reply. In tn
following tenor: "Com Immediately to
Vancouver: your traveling; eapensea

III be paid.
"la Ihe meantime I had accepted Von

Brincken' proposition to go to Can
ada and bo offered ma li to defray
my evpaneea. On different occasion
Von Brincken showed m maps and In
formation about Canada and pointed
out to m where h wanted tb art to

i don.
ea. Hallway Cheew.

"II was to ba between Itvltok
and Vancouver on th Canadian Fa-
ct fio Railway, and I was to get tJOO
la ca.a of a successful blowing; np of
a military train or bridge or tunnel.
There ar many tunnel and bridge
there, aad military train pas every
Ihre or four days.

In. May I went lo Vancouver. I tele
phoned Immediately to Orchard. I
spent tb most of that day at Mr. Or-

chard's bom. Next morning he took
up lo th offlr of th Intelligence

officials and I met Mr. Tweeds! Unere,
"On Monday night Mr. Tweedal and

I went o Victoria. R. C to sea th
commanding dlatrlrt officer. Mr. Ogll-vl- e.

where th statement mad by me
waa read and th following sen em
was agreed upon: With the asalatanc
of lh officials of th Canadian Taclfle
Hallway Company, n statement waa to
appear In th paper ef th fact that
a tunnel wa raved In In on ef in
curve of th tietktrka.

"The headline was. Trouble on th
Railroad.' Tb story ran: 'A report
wa received thla morning that on of
lh tunnels In th ttelklrka had caved
In and railway traffic had been con-
siderably delayed. Th cause of It la
unknown to th railway officials, but
th official ar Investigating.'

Leaawa of Telearraaa Veiled.
"So when this appeared In th papers

I wrote a postcard to Von Brincken.
of which th contents were about aa
follows:

On front page of Vancouver papers
of such a date tl think that It waa the
10th of May), newa appear .of a flood
In Japan: our system may be In trou-
ble, so wire her.- -

"The Intention was to get Von
Brincken to send on an answer. Th
meaning of this postcard waa to show
hlro thai on th am pag also was

this report of a tave-l- n In the tunnel.
I sent this postcard to Jess Miller.

"Von Brincken alway signed his let
ters 'Jack and they were mostly Tor.
warded by C. C. Crowley, a former de--'
tecttve for th outhern Pacific Rail-
way Conipany, but h la now and at the
time waa employed a a secret agent by
th German Consul In fan Francisco.
As I understand It. Crowley had or-

ders to send theso telegrams from Oak-
land and as a matter of fact I ed

one telegram from Oakland.
When I rame back to Franclaco I
saw Von Brincken and h told me that
h had answered by telegram my post-
card as follows:

"'Would Ilk to send some 'flower to
your wife but do not know her e.'

II meant that he wanted the
adi'ess of my wife to rend there a let-
ter which would have been forwarded
to me and he then and there handed me
i:oo In L'nlted (States greenbacks and
told me to come up to the office of the
German consulate and get the balance
aa he wanted Mr. Bopp. the German
Consul, to take some responsibility In
this matter himself.

Talk With Bap Related.
When I rame up lo the office of the

German Consulate I was let Into the
private office of Mr. Bopp, Ihe German
Consul, where mere present Mr. von
Shark, the German Vice-Cons- the
aid Von Ilrlncken and Mr. Franz Bopp.

the German Consul himself. They asked
me lo tell my story, showing me a
niap of British Columbia. . 1 made ob-
jections lo doing that in the presence
of three people and Mr. Bopp. the Ger-
man Consul. Indignantly rose up and
said all three were sworn In and that
I could really without any fear tell
what I had done for the Consul and
th Fatherland. I then told him what
1 bad done In Canada.

"Not satisfied with my story tber
wanted further proof. I had already
riven f.ncm in lour copies vi in" uii- -
ferent ancouver papers. which I
brought with me. as I am slightly ac
quainted with the Dutch Vlce-Cpns-

Mr. Van lloegen. In Vancouver. B. C.
I wrote a letter to lilm asking him to
Inquire of the general superintendent
of lh Canadian Pacific Railway why
a car of freight which I expected from
the Fast had not arrived yet and to
wire m at my expense.

"In Ihe meantime I wired Mr. Orchard
to send me the following telegram:

"Superintendent refused Informa-
tion. Found out. however, that freight
haa been delayed 11 days on account of
accident. V. It.'

Additional Faeeaae raid.
"Armed with the message. I went lo

aee the German Consul. It muat be
here talad tbat Mr. Bopp. the German
Consul, wrote himself to Mr. Van Roc- -
gen. I only furnished the address.
With Ihe telegram I went to see the
German Consul. Mr. Bopp, who ordered
the Vice-Consu- l. Mr. on bchark. to
pay me the additional expense of
traveling expenses, which made liOO.

"Mr. Bopp. the German Consul, or-
dered Mr. Von to get the money
from the safe and It was paid to me In
greenbacks In the presence of Mr. Von

the Vice-cons- of Germany, i

Mr. Bopp, the German Consul, and Mr.
Von Brincken. I agreed that I would
be satnflei with UTiO for my service
In blowing up he tunnel. Instead of
Ihe 13000 which waa first agreed upon."

Von Koolliergen says that after some
drlar Von Brincken paid 11300, retaini-
ng; 121 for himself.

LUMBER TARIFF HIGHER

APV1MK IX PRICK DECLARED
IX COST OF MOVI.VG.

aearelly of Bet toss la Krporled Menace
la Trade aad Caaal Carrlera

Kallrely

HOQflAM. Wash.. Pec 14 (Special.)
Lumber freight rates from lloqulam

nd Grays Harbor to California points
hare advanced 12 per 1U0O feet In
the last two months, the latest advance
of SO centa going Into effect yesterday.
The rate la now ti to San Francisco
and Ii 60 to San Pedro.

Two things have been responsible for
the sudden advance In freights the
acute shortage of shipping and the Im
provement In the lumber trade, which
has caused a more Insistent demand for
tonnage. Lumbermen are now getting;
an advance of about tl per 1000 feet
In prices, but It Is being eaten up by
the advance In freights.

Since the opening of the European
war more than 60 per cent of the ship
ping on the Pacific Coast has gone Into
other trade, according to figures pre
pared by shipping men. At the be
ginning of the war there was total
lumber-carryin- g capacity, mostly steam
schooners and tramp steamers, on the
Paclflo Coast of bJ.ooo.000 feet. There
Is now on this Coast a total of only
40.000.000 feet rapacity. The remainder
ba gone to other commerce or In other
seas, much of It to tee Atlantic Coast.
Tber i practically no shipping for
lumbar through th Panama Canal
available. An evidence of bow keenly
thla shortage is being felt here Is the
fart that where Grays Harbor formerly
shipped aa average of about 40.000,000
feet of lumber by water monthly, theaverage Is now about zo.ooo.OPO. In
November 33.000. 000 feet were shipped
by water, and thla waa the heaviest
month this year.

MRS. ROSS STILL FIGHTS

Dinaiimm op-- heve pro mi
Nt:T ATTORNEY 19 fOlGFIT.

sopreaae Cewrt Aaked to lavearlgat
C bargee f raplrery aad fabar.

Bailee of Perjury.

ABERDKEN. Wash.. Dec 14. (Spe
cial ) Mrs. Margaret M. Ross. leading
figure In the North River nlgbtrlder
trouble, baa swung Into a new line of
action, and now appears witn a com-
plaint, to be filed wlta the bupreme
Court, asking Ibat two Grays Harbor
and five Paciflo County prominent at
lorneys be disbarred. She accuses them
of being In conspiracy with an "oath
bound" band of outlaws and of acquit
tins; men they knew to be criminals
and of prosecuting and Imprisoning;
those whom they knew- to be innocent.

The attorneys charged are George D.
Abel, of Hoqulam; W. 1L Abel, of Mon-
isms no, both of whom defended the
nlgbtrlder; John T. and Martin Welsh.
prominent South Bend attorneys; H.
W. B. Itewen. of Pacific
County; John L O'Phelan. present
prosecutor, and Judge Wright, of Pa-
cific County.

Mrs. Ross In her complaint asks that
soma attorney not connected with the
Attorney-General- 's office be appointed
to conduct the investigation of charges
against the seven attorneys named. She
aaks such action, she say, "because E.
V. Allen went directly from th office

of Mr. Hswen to the Attorney-General- 's

office, and baa filled tbat office so full
of prejudice agalnat your petitioner
that she fears a partial Investigation
would be the result."

All seven attorneys ar charged with
aiding and abetting; an oath-boun- d
gang of outlaw, with subornation of
perjury through which her sons were
confined In the Pacific County Jali;
with betraying clients and with charg-
ing accused persons with crimes who
wer known to them to be Innocent.

Turkey Ha 650,000 Sfen In Field.
LONDOV. Pee. 14. Replying to ques

tions In tba House of Commons today.

upmanot$e & (Sot
c'MercKand.so ofcMttrit Only"
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i Why Not a Novelty

to

$5.50 Dressing Sacque $2.95
Pretty Japanese flowered silk pink, lavender, wide

bands.

$6.50 Embroidered Kimonos $4.95
Japanese

navy Silk lined.

Albatross Bed Sacques $2.49
pink, blue lavender. Made with

the

Crepe de Chine Sacques for $4.49
delicate pink,' light blue lavender made in style as illustrated with the novelty high waistline,

trimmed with insertions, ribbon drawn at the waist and finished with lace frills.

Other novelty sacques priced $4.95, $5.95 and $6.75 up. Fourth Floor

Scotcn Silk Plaid Hosiery
Is Very New at $1.50 Pair

Nothing will be 'more acceptable for Christmas
than or more pairs these attractive new

Scotch plaid hose. Pure thread silk hose, made with the
Scotch plaid boot, representing the different clans,
all the bright plaid color Combinations.

Boxed osier at $3.35
For Christmas Giving

Bought by the box will mean great saving to you,
for these new silk hose, three pairs to the box, will
sold at this very price. They

made with double lisle sole, full fashioned, with
extra garter top. Each pair with bright silk band top

red. yellow and purple. First Floor

iviera Pearl.
Christmas
nothing

nothing acceptable
exquisite
perfectly

fastened
rhinestone

$4.50.
Indestructible

necklace

Gifts Linen
Choose LINENS for the Xmas

This Year's NEW Linens Last Year's LOWEST Prices
$2.25. Linen Scarfs and Squares $1.75

Oyster linen embroidered with blue. Scarfs inches. Squares 30x30 inches.

50c Webb's Linen Guest Towels 40c
Webb's famous dew-bleach- ed linen and space. Four different designs.

towels are hemstitched. Size inches, washed ready for ..use.

$6.50 13-Pie- ce Luncheon Set $4.95
Pure warranted genuine designs and scallops. Set consists of six doilies,

12-in- and one 24-inc- h centerpiece.

$1.35 Pure Irish Linen $1 Yard
Full bleached, made extra heavy, 70 seven different patterns.

New Shipment of Irish Table Linen
$3.25 Cloths, 2x2 yards $2.50 $3.75 Cloths, 2x2y2 yards .$3.00

$4.50 Cloths, 2x3 yards, Special; $3.50
Beautiful quality, pure Irish meadow bleached. Many new circular patterns. new importa-

tion we offer at same as last year,, in spite of great increase of prices. Buy
now and save.

$4.00 22x22-inc- h napkins to match, $3.25 dozen. Second

for Gift
Message of Economies

Suits
Of broadcloth, wool serges, wool

poplins, velvets and gabardines,
the season's most popular and cor-

rect styles. Every color worn and
every size, extra and stout
sizes.

$30.00 Suits for $16.85 '

$35.00 for $19.45
$36.50 Suits for $21.50
$38.50 for $23.85
$40.00 $24.85
$42.50 for $26.85
$50.00 for $36.50 .

$55.00 for $38.50

Petticoats
Of chiffon taffeta silk, messa-lin- e

silk. Jersey top and silk flounce.
Made with elastic fitted tops.

$5.00 Petticoats $3.95
$4.00 Petticoats $2.95

Sweater Coats
In all-sil- k, fiber silk. Shetland

wool and novelty weaves. Belted
and sash styles. Many with caps
to match.

5.00 Sweaters $3.95
6.00 Sweaters $4.95
8.00 Sweaters $635

$10.00 Sweaters $7.85
$12.00 Sweaters $8.45

Harold J. Tennant. Parliamentary
Under Secretary for War. saJd that it
was calculated that Turkey had 650.000
men In the field, and that this force,
under certain circumstances, might be
Increased to a million.

CHECK MAN MAY GO FREE
Representatives to Drop Prose-

cution if Is Repaid.

Representatives of the Ford
who had accepted a bad check:

for I4SS.1S by Ralph Brandt, agreed
before Circuit Judge K avail augh yes-
terday to drop their prosecution of him
on condition that his father pay back,

money they had lost.
A month ago Brandt bought an au

. i v i I,' m . --n 'ii 'il r r

of in rose and finished
silk

Hand-embroider- kimonos
and red.

In and kimono sleeves.
stitched hem and fancy satin bow in front.

!

In and
lace

at

a
gift one of

in

Silk H u

a
be

special are pure
silk, and

a
of

at

'

full

.,

prices the

A

in

for

$
$
$

Ford

com-
pany,

all the

All the newest 42 and 45-in- ch

Winter models, in plush, velvet,
cloth and Scotch mixed
materials. Every coat strictly tai-

lor made, trimmed with fur, with
velvet or with plush.

$18.50 Coats for $11.65
$20.00 Coats for $13.95
$21.50 Coats for $14.85
$22.50 Coats for $16.50
$25.00 Coats for $18.75
$27.50 Coats for $19.45
$28.50 Coats for $21.50
$30.00 Coats for $24.50
$35.00 Coats for $27.85
$40.00 Coats for $31.75

Sports and street skirts, in wool
or silk materials, as well as
plaids, corduroys and novelty
materials. Great variety of styles.

5.00 Skirts for $3.65
5.50 Skirts for $3.95

$ Skirts for $4.85
7.00 Skirts fbr $5.45

$ 8.50 Skirts for $6.75
$ 9.50 Skirts for $7.75
$12.00 Skirts for $8.95

tomobile, giving the bad check in pay-
ment. The grand jury Indicted Brandt

Sirs. McBeth, Oregon Pioneer, Dies.
ROSEBTJRG. Or, Dec 14. (Special.)
Mrs. Amanda McBeth, pioneer of Ore-

gon, died at her home near Melrose to-
day. Sne was 70 years of age and is
survived by six children: Mrs. Bass,

Mrs. Nora Ambrose, Yoracalla.
Mrs. Kate Martin, Leona; George and
Ernest Crane and Neal McBeth, of
Roseburg.

Ashland Mining; Company Formed.
ASHLAND. Or, Dec. 14. (Special.)

Incident to the discovery of molybde-
num in Ashland Creek a com-
pany has been formed to the

Store Open
Tonight

6 9 o'clock

Dressing Sacque?

styles

thread

lavender, maize, rose, pink, light blue.

Finished with hem- -

For
There 'is more beautiful,

more than a strand
of these Riviera pearls. Every
strand matched with pearls
of a rich luster and is a

gold or clasp.
French filled pearls at $l-$- 4.

Oriental pearls at
pearls at $1.25 to

$6.00.
Each in a silk-line- d box.

Ffrsi Floor

Practical of
Housewife's

shade 18x54

huck, plain centers initial
14x22

Madeira
linen,

six doilies

Damask
inches wide, in

...

linen, This
the linen

Floor

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Skirts, Petticoats, Waists

Year-En- d Prices Practical Seekers
Rare

including

Suits

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

patent

Money

Coats

fancy

TailoredSkirts

$
$

6.00
$

Monday.

Medford;

Canyon,
develop

Gifts

is
with

solid

These

Dresses
Silk, serge and velvet dresses, in

every conceivable new style. Mod-
els trimmed with fur, velvet or silk.
Many dresses of serge and silk com-

bined. All sizes.

$15.00 Dresses $ 8.95
$17.50 Dresses $11.45
$20.00 Dresses $13.75
$22.50 Dresses $14.85
$23.50 Dresses $16.75
$25.00 Dresses $17.75
$27.50 Dresses $19.75
$30.00 Dresses $24.75

New Blouses
Thousands of crepe de chine,

pussy-willo- w silk. Georgette crepe,
lace, taffeta silk, novelty striped
silk and voile blouses, in every new
style and color designed.

$1.50 Blouses for $1.00
$2.25 Blouses for $1.50
$3.00 Blouses for $2.25
$3.25 Blouses for $2.35
$3.50 Blouses for $2.75
$3.75 Blouses for $2.95
$5.00 Blouses for $3.95
$6.75 Blouses for $5.95

' $7.50 Blouses for $6.75
Third Floor

property. The Incorporators are Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Shepherd. M. Wombactc
and H. A. Carter. The mineral is classi-
fied as semi-precio- The find was
made In the vicinity of the municipal
power plant, within two miles of thocity.
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